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The Khoury Johnson and Leavitt team remain

informed and engaged during these times of

uncertainty. We are in communication with

leadership in the executive, legislative and

judiciary branches of state government, in addition

to locals on a regular basis. Updates will continue

every Friday as a mechanism to recap relevant

activity from the past week.



OPEN MEETINGS ACT
Changes to Open Meetings Act allow for expanded remote sessions

Changes to the Open Meetings Act to allow public meetings under any circumstance, to continue to

conduct virtual sessions through the end of the year are the governor’s signature away from being law,

a signature that is expected late Friday afternoon.

Senate Bill 1108 also allows for retroactive authorization for virtual sessions dating back to March 18,

2020, to ensure the validity of board actions taken during the pandemic. This blanket authorization

expires on Jan. 1, 2021

Legislation cleared the Senate and House earlier this week by bipartisan majorities. The bill was part

of a huge wave of legislation passed this week that was sent to Gov. Gretchen Whitmer for her

signature Friday. 

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE-

COVID-19 NEWS
Legislature adopts COVID care immunity, policy bills

During a Tuesday session that stretched into Wednesday morning, the Legislature revised laws to

codify various orders that Gov. Gretchen Whitmer had made during the pandemic, but which had

been nullified when the Michigan Supreme Court said the 1945 law underpinning the orders was

unconstitutional. Among actions taken was on immunity for nursing facilities, as well as

implementation of the COVID-19 nursing home task force recommendations.

House Bill 6159, by Rep. Roger Hauck (R-Isabella), would provide immunity protections for medical

care facilities during COVID-19 response efforts from March 29 through July 14, 2020. The bill now

heads to the governor for review.

Senate Bill 1094, by Sen. Peter Lucido (R-Macomb), was also passed by both chambers. It adds many

requirements for the state Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS), including adoption

of policy as recommended by the nursing home COVID-19 Task Force and to identify labs that will

process COVID tests from nursing homes by Nov. 15.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sn50_y8mQW8mvC9OmeHzw9hkpoVb6Bfgz-ab7E3A0dn5XJBgvIvKCfMYxDduLC8EThZgympMdWYbwWYbofkvA9fxPVbnhVTGExbY7yFNRRyvDsv-tW6jWXNrmaB3auAtUy_wvi8kxd_jjPkfqBiDY1Y4Y_ZGc1ha7Eq4WuKIovlLSuRGeM3EWw==&c=MemDFbhMGKK5iX4RhnPZnxERZJ5qfPphEBEDwUKgs9EKpfkfY4klDA==&ch=i8jKOD9t9eFFSgppvAg0VjjvXecATDC2gbWsW9xRoHLZ4yk-tcJpZg==


State launches Futures for Frontliners campaign
Michigan has created Futures for Frontliners – to offer essential workers like you the opportunity to

attend school tuition-free full-time or part-time while you continue to work.

Who’s eligible? All essential workers in Michigan without college degrees or high school diplomas or

equivalency who staffed our hospitals, nursing homes, and grocery stores, who cared for our

children, provided critical police and fire services, delivered our food, picked up our trash,

manufactured PPE, and other key jobs during the April-June period that kept our state running.

The application for seeking a college degree or certificate, attaining your high school diploma or

equivalency, and additional program information are available now at Michigan.gov/Frontliners,

with enrollment in classes available beginning January 2021.
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Ron Khoury – ron@kjlteam.com, (517) 881-6356 

Stephanie Johnson – stephanie@kjlteam.com, (517) 648-1602 

Andy Leavitt – andy@kjlteam.com, (810) 625-0861 

Marcy Lay – marcy@kjlteam.com, (517) 282-3295 

Ryan Burtka – ryan@kjlteam.com , (313) 605-3878 

Karen Currie – karen@kjlteam.com, (616) 706-2282 

Mike Zimmer – mike@kjlteam.com, (517) 285-4126 

Brian Clark – brian@kjlteam.com, (517) 410-3430 

Lauren Bunn – lauren@kjlteam.com, (616) 826-1262
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ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
www.michigan.gov/coronavirus.com 

www.michigan.gov/ag 

www.cdc.gov/coronavirus.com 

www.congress.gov.com 

www.michiganbusiness.org
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